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Worship is what we were designed to do so it is who we are - “worshippers.”
1. What we worship grows in power and presences.
2. We are expecting a visitation of God’s grace through worship – wherever we are.
3. God’s word is a manual for worship. The Holy Spirit wants to help us glorify Christ. We are being
directed to approach God’s throne: there is the source of Power – Father.
Why is there such an urgency in our spiritual senses for worship today – why now? Because Christ is about to
make an entrance!
1. Into His Church in an unprecedented way in this pivotal time in history.
2. We the Church are rolling out the “Red Carpet” for Christ is coming to visit us.
3. Matthew 6:9-13
a. Relationship has been established “ Our Father”
b. Worship is the only expression we can give once we get a glimpse of Father. “Hallowed”
c. “Your kingdom come, now Your will be done now – on earth, v. 10
4. Ephesians 3:20, 21
a. God’s ability – which is able.
b. The measure of power released is determined by redeemed humans, “according to the power that
works in us.” His power to work in us is determined by how open we are.
c. The glory goes to Him
5. 2 Corinthians 10:3-5
“Worship brings ever deepening and expanding dimensions of God-at-work in our world. Worship, in a
very real sense of the word, opens a doorway to the power of his presence, confounding dark powers
and overthrowing sin’s destructive operations. In Paul’s words of expressed spiritual warfare, worship
and praise exalt God and cast down those facts and forces that seek to exalt themselves above Him.
Essentially, it is God’s presence- the raw dynamic of His Being and Person stepping into a setting- that
gives place to His transforming, redeeming, delivering power.” Jack Hayford
God’s Presence is Awesome Psalm 139, Hebrews 4:13. Where can we flee from His presence.
God’s Abiding Presence, Hebrews 13:5”…I will never leave you nor forsake you.”
1. John 14: 21 “… and I will love him and manifest Myself to him.”
2. Matthew 28:20, “… I am with you always, even to the end of the age.”
God’s Amazing Presence,
1. Acts 4:24, 29-31
2. Isaiah 64: 1-2
Worship is partnering with God.

